Visitor’s

Try visiting Blakeley Stone Circle just
before sundown, you may get to walk
amongst the wild horses.

Buttermere

TOP TIPS

Cogra Moss is a great evening walk
and very good for fishing. Buttermere,
Loweswater, Ennerdale and Crummock
Water are all easily accessible from site.
Visit Ennerdale Brewery for lovely food
at the Brewery Tap cafe.
Visit Cockermouth, the birthplace of
William Wordsworth and a lovely old
market town.
We had a lovely cream tea on the
Ravenglass Railway.
The Lakes Distillery Tour is fantastic.
There’s a public footpath just outside of
site which is perfect for dog walks.
The Beacon Museum in Whitehaven is
very interesting.
St Bees Village is absolutely beautiful,
located on the most westerly point of
Cumbria,
The Lake District Osprey Centre is such
a lovely visit.
Wigton is a lovely market town lots of
quaint book shops.
If you have the time, definitely make a
visit to Penrith ot Carlisle.

Ravenglass & Eksdale Railway

Close by
Supermarkets

Co-op 6.6 miles away in
Cleator Moor, and there
are more in Cockermouth,
Whitehaven and
Workington, around 8 miles.

Cinema

Petrol Station

Tourist Information

BP 5.8 miles, more within
the bigger towns.

In Cockermouth,
Whitehaven and
Workington.

Nearest Cashpoint
Co-op 6.6 miles.

Public Transport
There are train stations
in the larger surrounding
towns.

Dunmail Park, Workington.

Find us on:

“A great spot to visit the
Lake District. A paradise
for walking or cycling
and the views are the
icing on the cake.”

Dockray Meadow Club Site

Discover the Lakes

Make the most of your time...
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Visit

Experience

1 Whinlatter Forest
Visitor Centre

5 Crags Adventures

Stunning views, walks and
mountain biking, rare wildlife and
adventure play at England’s only
mountain forest.

2 Ravenglass & Eskdale
Railway
Journey through spectacular
scenery, to the foot of England’s
highest mountain.

3 Hill Top
Visit Beatrix Potter’s House and
discover how it and the surrounding
countryside inspired her tales.

Scale a rock face, scramble up a
gorge, climb a waterfall, slide and
jump into pools of water, abseil or
climb a mountain.

6 Keswick Adventures
Enjoy more of the Lake District’s
exciting outdoors and watersports
with Keswick Adventure.

7 Cyclewise
Enhance your cycling experience
with bike hire, courses, tuition and
more.

4 The Lake District
England’s largest National Park
includes the country’s highest
mountain and deepest lake. Find
out more at the Visitor Centre at
Brockhole.
Whinlatter Forest

Visit camc.com/greatsavingsguide for great
savings on hundreds of attractions across the UK

Explore
Visit Cley Hill for panoramic views of
Wiltshire and Somerset.

10 Whitehaven

Don’t miss Frome Farmers Market at the
Cheese
and GrainGeorgian
Market Hall
on the
2nd
This
beautiful
town
is listed
Saturday
each
month.
as
one ofofthe
UK’s
‘Gem Towns’, home

Keswick

to
a historic
harbour and
Nearby
Lacock17th-century
Abbey is an excellent
bustling,
day
out - itmodern
was usedmarina.
as Hogwarts in two
Harry
11 Potter films.

Keswick

The 1.5 mile walk to the The Horse and
A pretty, popular market town with
Groom in Frome works up an appetite
an
abundance of quaint shops and
and we had a lovely meal before doing
restaurants,
alongside museums and other
the return journey.

fantastic vsitor attracions.

Walk

Cycle

8 Local area

9 Local Routes

Relatively easy circular walks
include Loweswater, Ennerdale
Water and Blake Fell. The site is
also ideally located for walking
the Fells of Eskdale, Wasdale,
Ennerdale and Buttermere.

The UK’s most popular long
distance cycle route, the Coast-toCoast is nearby and runs 140 miles
from the west coast of Cumbria to
the north east coast at Tynemouth.

Loweswater

